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STATE RESTS IN FLOTH CASE

DitrtiTei Swear that Floth Told Them He

Kicked Fee.

STATE'S ATTORNEY SPRINGS SURPRISE

Calls Mlclmrl Mollnrr, One of the
to Witness

Htiinil In Trll of the
Alteration.

Tho beat wltnrsscs for tho state In the
Floth murder trial before Judgo Jlaknr were
roaerved until tho last. This Is why It hap-
pened that tho particular blow which, It Is
contonded, was tho cause of Edward Fee's
death on the night of August 22, was not
mentioned until a few minutes beforo tho
ntato rested. Up to this time there bad
bceit 11 missing link In tho testimony. Dr.
Lavnailcr had demonstrated that the blow
on Fee's head which, In hln oolnlon, caused
tho contracoup fracturo and Indirectly the
rupture of tho blood vessel nnd tho conse-
quent death, had been inado hy a hard sub-
stance of somo kind. Ho ventured tho
opinion that It might havo been mado by a
list, but probably was made by a kick.

Nono of tho witnesses had mentioned n
kick. Wachtlcr told tho court ho saw both
Coyno and Floth pummel Fco with their
fists, but ho declared positively that none
of his companions on tho night of tho orgtc
In tho rear of tho blacksmith shop had
kicked Fee. Tho next to tho last of tho
prosecution's witnesses wbb Dotcctlvo Sav-
age Ho supplied tho missing link to thn
completo chain of testimony. "I arrested
Coyno tho day after tho murdor when ho
was at work In tho Union 1'aclflc shops,"
thn dotcctlvo said, "and took him to the
pollco station for nn examination beforo
tho captsln. In my presenco and before
Captain Her, Dotcctlvo Dunn nnd Floth
himself, Coyno stated that on tho night re-

ferred to Floth struck Fco several times
prior to leaving him and walking to tho
nurt street sidowalk. Ho said that tho
group afterward returned from tho walk to
tho place whoro they had been drinking In
tho rear of tho shop and that Floth resumed
his assault on Fco nnd kicked him, as well
ao struck him with his lists."

Tho dofenso mado n determined resist-
ance to tho admission of this testimony,
objecting to It on tho ground that It 13

hearsay ovldonco, but tho court overruled
tho objections and Dotcctlvo Savage's state
mtnts quoting Coyno as swcnrlng that
Floth kicked Foe, becanio a part of tho
records which will go to tho Jury for con-
sideration.

State SfirltiK Surprise.
The attoruoy for tho stato caused some-

thing of n surprlso when ho Informed tho
court that ho had but a slnglo witness more,
ond then called tho namo of Michael Moll-
ner. This man la ono of tho
vWth Leo Coyno. Nothing had been said to
suggest that ho might tako tho witness
ctulr and tell of circumstances that would
lucrlinlnato his companions, so there was a
flutter of genuine surprise when Mollner
stopped beforo tho bench and was sworn.
Mollner Is a youth of slender stnture. A
pallor overspread his features and ho was
excessively norvous when ho soated him-so- lf

In tho chair beforo tho court. His
eyes avoided those of Floth, who sat Just
behind his nttornoys and watched him fur-
tively. Most of tho tlmo Mollner stared at
tho attornoy questioning him. Occasion-
ally, whoa tho queries related to circum-
stances Incriminating his companions, Moll-e- r

would drop his head nnd stammer, but
ovor onco did ho glanco in tho dlroctlon of

Floth. Tho defendant was as unconcerned
s usual. Mollncr's having been a turn-

coat to tho "gang" was apparently hb un-
expected to him as to tho spectators, but
ho showed no nnxloty. Tho only emotions
ho gave signs of woro curiosity and amuse-
ment.

Mollnor's story was: "On tho night of
August 22, Just after supper, I met Leo
Coyno. Harry Floth nnd John "Wachtlcr
soar tho corner of Thirty-secon- d nnd Durt
streets. Wo chntted awhllo and then nt
tho suggestion of somcono In the group, I
do. not remombcr who, wo wont down to
Anderson's saloon near Twenty-fift- h nnd
Cuming strcots to buy somo beor. As soon
ns tho bovorago wan purchased wo crossed
tho streot, going down tho drlvoway at tho
sldo of tho blacksmith shop to tho rear
whoro a box wagon stood. Wo four climbed
Into tho vohlclo and drank tho boer, pass-
ing tho Jug containing It from ono to

till tho crockory was empty. Floth
was tho only ono who had nny money. Ho
said ho had five cents and would Bpend It.
Ho thon crossod over to tho saloon again
to get tho second Btipply of liquor. When
that was finished Wachtlcr suggested that
wo go homo. Baying that ho must work In
the morning and thought wo had stayed out
lato enough.

Coyne Was Still Thirst?.
"All of U3 but Coyno assontcd. Ho sug-

gested that wo havo ono moro round of
drinks, Foth Bald ho had another nickel
nnd volunteered to go aftor a sandwich if
Coyno would again rush tho can. Tho
rest of us loft tho wagon and found scats on
tho ground a fow feet from tho wall of tho
shop. Coyno roturned first with tho boor.
When Floth appeared ho was accompanied
by a stranger. The troublo betwoen Coyno
and tho stranger aroso when, In responso
to Coyne's Invitation to buy another supply
of liquor, tho stranger said. ho had no
money and could not accommodato him.

"Coyno struck tho man sovcral times as ho
eat with bis back to tho wall. Wo thon
left tha enclosure, starting toward Burt
street, leaving tho stranger flopping toward
tha ground. There was a conversation on
tho walk and a fow minutes later wo ro-

turned to boo If tho man hnd any money.
That wns lit Coyuo's suggestion. When wo
reached tho man's cldo Floth went through
his pockets. Ho took tho watch. After
that ho struck tho man several times.
Then we nil started home, leaving tho man
lying against tho wall of the shop,"

Judge nakor asked tho witness If he saw
any ouo kick Fuo. Mollncr's answer
was no.

Whon court convened Detectives Johnson
and Helln woro put on tho witness stand
in turn to tell of tho recovory of Fco's
watch, which Floth took from his pocket
after assaulting him. Detective Johnson
said that at first Floth denied having stolon
tho watch, but on being confrontod by
Coyno, who had previously admitted tint
he had taken It, ho confessed and accom
panied tho officers to a vacant lot at Twon

th and JoncB strcots, where tho tlmo- -

piece was recovered from Its hiding place
In tho weeds.

Defense Calls hat Tito AVIInrssvs,
Beforo tho closo of the afternoon session

tho testimony was nil In and tho argu
ments of tho attorneys for tho prosecu
tlou wcro completed. Tho caso did not go
to tho Jury, but will bo submitted this
morning aftor tho arguments of the do
fondunt's attorneys. Tho defense was con
tented with calling two witnesses to tell
the court that on tho night of tho murder
thoy heard a wagon or carrlago drlvon
through tho alleyway past tho shop where
Fee was found. Tho Importanco of this
circumstance In that Foo might havo been
killed by having been struck by horso's
hoof, as ha lay at tho corner of tho shqp
near the alley.

Harry Floth, tho defendant, was put nn
the stand. Ho admitted that ho was drink-
ing In tho rear of tho smithy, but declared
that nolthcr he nor Coyno nor any of tho
others In tho group struck or kicked Fee.
His testimony was identical with that of
other witnesses, excepting that ho would
0t admit having uuarrolcd with, jt- -

striking him or taking tho watch, as charged
by tho police.

OIIJUCTS TO DltlVl.VU Mlt.K WAflON.

Sirs, tieornc C. .IrnnliiKs Given n Di-

vorce from Her liiislinnil.
When Oeorgo C. Jennings compelled his

wlfo to drlvo n milk wagon bo furnished
tho fast straw that mado tho matrimonial
burden too heavy to be borne, and, ns well,
gave sufficient causa for tho courts to come
to the rescue of his wlfo with n decrco of
divorce. Judgo Keyror heard tho case at
yesterday's session of court. Ono witness
related tho milk wagon episode.
Thcro wero others who wcro will-
ing to tell of further Indignities
alleged to havo been heaped by Jennings
on Mrs. Jennings, but his honor waved
them off. "I don't wont to hear any more,"
ho exclaimed. "That's enough," nnd tho
tone of his voice, ns he vigorously nppllcd
his pen to tho decree prepared by the at-

torneys, Indicated tho enormity of Jen-
nings' offenso In his eyes.

Mrs. Jennings' namo Is Anna C. It
was said In court that her husband' was
not over-fon- d of work and that ho allowed
Mrs. Jennings to do most of tho chores.
Witnesses said that Mrs. Jennings earned
tho money with which to purchaso tho
cows and a. wagon to peddlo milk nnd did
nil tho work of tending to tho cows and
milking them. Jennings, thoy said, even
refused to drlvo tho wagon from ono house
to another to furnish customers with milk,
compelling his wlfo to add this to her other
duties. Another household Incident thnt
contributed to tho court's willingness to
grant n decree was a tlmo when Jennings
camo homo and without provocation becamo
angry and kicked down tho plpo to tho
kitchen stovo.

mohu i:.i'orno. litigation.
Motion for Itclienrlnu- - of nn Old Cnse

In the .Supreme Court.
In tho supremo court of Nebraska next

Monday another step In tho recovery of
funds of tho Qrenter American Exposition
assets by the trustee will bo tnken. At
that tlmo Harden Brothers will filo a mo
tion for rehearing In tho caso which was
decided against them on a point of law at
tho InBt sitting of tho court and tho trus-te- o

will contest tho motion. It Is generally
bcllovcd that the court will sustain its
former action and tho caso will como to
Douglas county whero It will bo tried upon
Its merits. Thero Ih $10,000 Involved In the
suit, but It mny bo several years beforo
any money Is realized should tho case finnlly
ho decided In favor of tho association.

Somo tlmo ago It was generally under
stood that a dividend would bo declared by
tho reforee, but that dividend Is now as
uncertnln ns It over has boon for tho reason
that tho trustco decided that ho could bet-
ter protect his trust by keeping tho funds
on hand to pay court costs nnd other ex-
penses, rather than to pay 10 per cent or
less to tho creditors. Tho trustco waived his
right to payment of fees under tho first
dividend, nnd will, ho snys, tako his chances
of securing his fees after tho preferred
creditors aro paid In full. From this It can
bo Been thnt tho trustco feels confident that
In tlmo tho cstnto will pay tho preferred
creditors, nnd If all of tho suits now pend
ing aro decided In favor of tho trustco tho
unprcferred creditors mny hopo to receive
a portion of tho money duo them.

Court Notes.
Judirn Ilaxtor linn roturnwl frnm Wnsh.

Ington county nnd Is holding court.
C. C. Valentino linn been aimolnted official

court reporter for tho Hoard of Flro and
roiiro commissioners).

Jildco Carlnnd closed Ills work In Omaha
yesterdny ami returned to South Dakota.
Kor two wcpks no nns been assisting Juuga
Mungcr In the federal court.

Tho Hock Island Plow comnanv has nt- -
tnched tho property of William W. Allen, nn
Implement dealer at Clay Center, to Hecuro
n debt of $2,259.72. Action has been brought
In tho federal court to recover that sum.

Judgo Dickinson lins granted a decree In
the caso of the Willis Land comnanv
ugalnst tho city, ordering canceled the
tuxcH for paving nnd curbing Twenty-fourt- h

street from Patrick avenuo to Wirt
street

Tho enso of Otto Hlrnev ncalnst tho Chi
cago Uouso Wrecking company Is In the
nanus or tnu jury in mo rauerai court nnii
tho cases for trial today beforo Judgo Car-lnn- d

havo nil been continued or disposed of
fo that tho other Jurors wero excused untilrnursuay morning.

Ncls S. Kmert has commenced suit ncalnst
tho city to recover Judgment In tho sum of
J3I7 on account of back pay for services as
llromnu. Kmert wns in tno employment or
tho city from 1895 to lb97. Ho contends that
ho should havo received $70 a month part
of tho tlmo Instead of $00.

Judgo Hlabauch Is hearing tho caso of
Mrs. Jennto' Lank ncalnst tho Woodmen
of tho World, in which suit is brought to
recover i,wi on nn insuninco poucy wnicn
tho plaintiff's husband, Frank Lank, car-
ried with tho organization. Lank killed
himself on Mny 13. 1S99. The ofllclals of tho
organization contend thero Is a clause In
tno policy exempting tnem irom payment
in tho caso of suicide.

'TWAS ONLY A DREAM
Wo wero In Albany nnd stonDlnsr at the

lending hotel. Wo remembered that years
ago thcro was a party by tho namo of
Hchaefer who ran n drug store In Omaha.
Wo telephoned his office but wero disap-
pointed to learn ho was In Europe spending
tho summer. A few moments later a mes-
senger knocked nt our door with n mes- -
sago irom ma assistant-manag- er tender-
ing us tho uho of Mr. Behaofer's fine car-
riage and $5,000 pair of horses. Wo wero
delighted, and accepted, und oh, what n
magnificent rldo wo had. Wo wcro also
shown through his elegant offices thon
wo awoke. It was only a dream. T. O, D.

(To bo continued.)
1 doz Quinino cnpsules 7a
1 doz. Quinine capsules , 10c
1 doz. Quinine capsules &o

Iiromo Quinine 15o
Bclmefer s Cough Syrup uoc
AJax Tablets ,0a
Hudyan Ma
Formuldohldo Hitters fos
Shriuler's Fig Powder ffio
Scott's Emulsion 75c
Psychlno $2.fw
Pierre's Prescription 75c
Old Olory Hitters Ma
Wyoth's Ilecf, Iron and Wlno 75o

OwnMCrCill DRUGGIST
I. W. Cor. tilth and Chleaxa.
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llnyilen tiros'. Hook Sale.

$1.50 books only 25c, Including all Captain
King's famous copyrighted novels, $3.00
set of Dickens' works, 1G big volumes, for
$2.98. Your choice of over 100 titles, such
ns "Allco's Adventures In Wonderland,"
"Black Beauty," Burns' poems, "Imitation
of Christ," only 12c.
$1.50 COl'YItlOHTKD BOOKS ONLY 81C.

"Janlco Meredith," "When Knighthood
Was in Flower," "Tho Reign of Law,"
"David Harum" and "Tony nnd Qrlzcl,"
your choice, 81c.

$3.00 SILK-SEWE- D BIBLES, 98C.
For ono day tho International silk-sewe- d

bible, containing old nnd new testaments,
revised largo clear minion type edition,
references, only OSc. $1.00 Shakespeare,
complete, 25c. $3.00 Shakespeare, completo,
OSc.

Orand salo on pockctbooks, handbags,
hair brushes, cloth brushes, military
brushes, etc.

HAYDEN'S CHALLY SALE.
Every largo dry goods houso has n chally

salo two weeks beforo Christmas. Wo will
placo on salo tomorrow morning two lots of
all wool Oros Roman and Shenrtir, Louth
& Co. high grade chnllys nt 39c and G9c
nnd wo defy nny other houso city to
glvo ns good valuo at COc and $1.00 per
yard. Salo commences at 8 a. m. and will
contlnuo Friday nnd Saturday.
GRAND ANNUAL TOY OPENING THURS-

DAY.
Tho most completo assortmont of toys

and fancy goods will havo their opening
dlsplny salo at tho big storo Thursday.

IIAYDEN BROS.
Open Thursday evening.

Economical piano buyers should not fall
to attend fnctory prico piano salo going on
at Schmollcr & Mueller's, 1313 Fnrnam st.
You con savo $100.00 on your purchaso.

homi:.si:kki:!is' uxctmsio.s
Ilee. INtli. VI Missouri Pacific Ily.
Tuesday, Doc. 18, will bo tho next date

on which tho Missouri Pacific, will sell
round trlD tickets nt vorv 1 nu mtna in
points south, southeast and southwest. For
lurwicr inrormation call or address com-
pany's Offices. S. E. f!nr. 14th on.l TV,.,,..
las streets. T. F. OODFREY, P and T. A.

i. u. riiiLLiPPl, A. Q. F. nnd P. A.

I.eilil I IIooiiiIiik:.
- incuiii mrci i' ii-i- ill U1U OII1CO OICity Engineer Rosowntor, has returnedfrnm n vlutf t T a mi .

buildings aro In course of construction nt...... w.unuiiij IU I1UVU SITUCKtho camp broadside," said Mr. Peterson."Lend has ii good system of sewers nowand is a healthful place. Tho llomestukocompany hns completed Its tunnel and anabundant water supply Is had from Spenr-Ilsl- i.
Dendwood Is nuict ns compared withlli.i nntt-n- i ..nun,...,.. ....... I ...... .,,,v onii-m--i mm IIIU nut- -

ronjls uro till thero Is now; to keep the town
wi--i- i inn iMjriiiwesiorn nnait ii ;i muir uiruci lines into i.eauDoadwood will bo a thing of tho pust."

Parties having Washington stntn Trnnn.
mlsElsslppl exposition commission scrlD
will pleaso communlcato with us.

THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY.

At candlelight on Thursday evening at
Hnnscom Pnrk church yo ladles will give a
singing meet In yo quaint costumes of
oldo.

Shrewd buyois will find Just what they
aro looking for nt Schmollcr & Mueller's
factory prlco piano sale, 1313 Fnrnam st.,
and tho prices well, thoy aro right.

Tho Woman's club of Hnnscom Park
church will give an concert
nt tho church on Thursday evening.

A Fabulous
Conception
of olden times pictured tho gcnll
ao transporting Inhabited pnlaccs
through the nlr.

Tlits conception Is nlmost real-

ized today In tho Uurllngton'a
Chicago Special.

It Is so handsomely appointed it
does seem llko a palace. It runs
so swiftly that It does appear to bo
flying.

Leaves Omnha 7:00 a. m.
Arrives Peoria C:50 p. m.
Arrives Chicago 8:30 p. ni.

TICKET offica
1502 FARKAM STREET.

TEL, USO.

BURLINGTON STATION,
IOTH AND MASON ST8.

TEL. 1X8.

H3Ixamm

FACTORY SALE

PIANOS
Fifteen carloads of Instruments, nearly

200 pianos In all, direct from tho manufac-
turers. Somo Sample Pianos, too costly
to manufacture regularly.

Beautifully cased In French, English and
Circassian Walnut, Butternut, Mahogany
nnd Oak, handsomely carved gems.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS

NEW PIANOS
$116, $118, $185, $225, $228 and up.

IVEUS & POND, PACKARD, A. B. CHASE, SINUER, PEASE, VOS13 &
SON. STEGER, STRAUBE, MARTIN BROS.. STECK. Bought at our own
prlco, wo can soil them at n much less prlco than the Bamo high grade Plane
can be manufactured fon

ANY PRICE, ANY TERMS
$5 Down, $10 Down, $25 Down, or Caen.

$5,00 to SIO.OO por Month Pnymonts.
A number of Square Pianos, $15.00 up. Organs, 18.00 u. Also used

Upright Pianos, Emerson, Crown, Tease, Voso & Sons, and others JCD.00 up.
Mali Inquiries Promptly Answered.

YOUR CKRUTMAS OPPORTUNITY

Schmoller lb Mueller
The Old Reliable. Piano Houso. Stelnway & Sons' Representatives.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha, Nob. 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
TELEPHONE 1625.

9io.(io i,.nn:s' capi:s, tyz.m.

Today- - the (Jriiinlrst lliirRiilns In Gulf,
1'ltmh, I'ur Capes on llrooril.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
UO. 00 OOLF CAPES, plush capes and

FUR CAPES, $2.98.
This Is by far tho most extraordinary

cloak valuo that wo havo ever offered.
Just think of It tho newest nnd latest
style golf capes, plaid back, all wool ma-
terial, rovcrslblo flounce and hood nnd
trimmed with heavy fringe. Also fine seal
plush enpes, 30 Inches long, largo full
sweep, heavy lining and fur edging around
collar nnd down tho front. Also electric
seal capes, full sweep, sllk-llnc- d, somo with
nstrakhan yokes, IS nud 20 Inches long,
high storm collar, worth up to $10.00, nil
go today at $2.93.

$6.00 LADIES' JACKETS, $1.93.
To closo out all of our broken lots nnd

odd lots of ladles' Jackets, mado of all
qualities of materials, nbout 200 In tho lot,
all worth up to $0.00, cholco today, $1.93.
$15 AUTOMOBILES AND JACKETS, $1.75.

Tomorrow wo offer nutomobllcs,
full sllk-llne- with high storm collar,
worth $12.50, nt $1.75. Also beautiful
stylish Jackets made of nil kinds of ma-
terial, silk and sattn-llne- nil In tho very
latest stylo, thoy go In ono big lot at $1.73.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

Announcements of the Tlieuters.
Omaha theater-goer- s aro anticipating

much or artistic excellence from Miss Ocr-trud- o

Coghlan's Interpretation of Thacke-
ray's remarkable charncter sketch, Becky
Sharp In "Vanity Fair," which will bo pre-
sented for tho first tlmo In Omaha Friday
night, and If It Is not tho cleverest dra-
matic entertainment of tho young senson
It will cortalnly disappoint many. If tho
generous words of pralso bestowed on Mls3
Coghlan wherever she has appeared aro to
bo credited with sincerity thero Is llttlo
causo to fear any disappointment upon her
appcaranco here Friday and Saturday nlghtB
and at a Saturday mntlncc.

Sam Scrlbner's Clay Morning Glories tho
big burlesque company which Is making
such a hit at Mlaco's Trocadoro this week-clo- ses

Its engagement with tho Saturday
matinee. Thero will bo no show Saturday
night ou account of tho company hnvlug to
mako nn early evening train for Chicago.
Beginning with a matlnco Sunday after-
noon cuncs Roso Sydcll's Now London
Belles, a company that has woa great tri-
umphs In Now York nnd other eastern
cities. Tho Sydcll company Is headed by
Roso Sydcll, tho famous beauty.

Woman's club auditorium benefit, Boyd's,
Dec. 18. Reserved scats at box olllco

Dec. 14.

KAYDEIs
Open Thursday Evening.

mmm'm
In tho Trnnsmlsslsslppl country. Dealers
customers aro Interested In tho opening, as
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Stands,
Bookmarks.

Letter
Lottor

Curd
Desk

Bottles,
Folios,

MAWHINNEY
and

OPEN

flui

10,000 CL'l'S AM) MAtlCHIM ON SAI.K.

Mo Mnlr of Crockery
thnt Hns Her Tnkrn I'lnoe Here,

AT BOSTON STORE TODAY.
From tho railroad company wo bought a

rnrload of handsome docorntcd china cups,
saucers, plates, Also an elegant lot
of Imitation bronze ornaments nnd statuary
nnd small blsquo statues. Tho goods on
salo aro absolutely sound and
perfect nnd mako handsome nnd useful
Christmas presents. They aro all beauti-
fully decorated In tho latest Dresden pat-
terns nnd go on salo In threo lots:

All $1.00 cups and at 25o.
All COc cups nud saucers at I5c.
All 25c cups and saucers at 10c.
All tho small cups and saucers, mugs,

pitchers, dessert plates, etc., worth up to
20c, go at Cc each.

Itandsomo Imitation ornaments,
figures, statuary; etc., that generally sells
up to $10.00, go nt $1.25, $1.98 nnd $2.93 each.
This is ono of the biggest bargains wo havo
over shown.

Small bisque statues, worth COc, go at 5c
ench.

All on salo In our third floor toy depart-
ment.

BOSTON OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

Neir llliiKtrntcil Map
of tho Kiowa, Comanche, Apache, Wichita

i
and Caddo reservations, which aro to
be opciud for settlement. For copy of samo
remit CO cents to D. P. Brown, 1323 Fnrnam
f.treot, Omaha, Neb.

Est CHRISTMAS
Thcro nro many LITTLR things which can
bo used at Christmas time for pur-
poses but which cannot be nt every
store. Wo havo taken great care to
n stock of such articles of Just the quality
nnd kind that uro most desirable. Wo
enumerate n few articles:

I1AM.S OF TWIM1
colors).

DIAMOND DUST
(Kor deeorntlve lvorU).

Tl I K It M O M RT 12 II S.

LIHHAHY I'ASTK.
TISSUIJ PAPUIl.
SMALL PA Pint IIOXF.S.

CHAMOIS SKINS.
SMALL PAINT OUUSIIES, etc.

Sherman & McConnell Go

Cor. 10th nnd DodRC

Annual Toy andG Fancy
ing Thursday and
day Evening.

Th0 greatest event of tho holiday season
from all over tho west ns well as our own
It gives the first completo showing of ALL

IS BEAUTIFUL

AND IN HOL-

IDAY GOODS. All former dls- -

plays aro Insignificant com

pared with this in complete-

ness of assortment, Immensity
and variety of stocks, beauty
of decorations and convonlenco
of for selection
nnd purchase.

THE FLOOR THIS
YEAR Is devoted to Christmas
goods, so that the children and
their mothors may not havo to
climb stairs or tako 'elevators.

THAT ALL MAY HAVE AN
TO

THIS GREAT OPENINO
THE BIG STORE WILL BE

BROS.
Make Happy

by doing perfect work and doing it
quickly.

Dentistry
Is not or theoretical but
practical, being based upon years of
study nnd experience.

Everything undertaken Is pushed to
n conclusion entirely to
our patrons. Charges are low.

BAILEY, the Dentist
Itooms :il2-:ti- a Paxton Block,

lnih and
t'hona 10SS, Lady Attendant.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

has arrived 'and will make his
Home at the Big Store. v

Whether you Intend buying or not It will pay you to bco this hnndsomo exhibit of
dolls, pictures, books, steam toys, woodon toys. Iron toys, tool chests, wagons, volod-pode- s,

games of all kinds, Including tho vory nbwost; Joworly novoltles, albums, ebony
goods, card cases nnd thousands upon thousands of other articles for uso, ornament
and

You will see what you want for young and old
at THE BIG STORE.

All tho dlfferont goods nro displayed before you and you can select from tho best
productions for Christmas trado from all tho countries of tho world.

Ho will bo hero all day Thursday and Thursday ovenlng. Bring tho children to
bco him, nnd our grand assortmont of toys.

Saturday Morning for the Children.
Tho real Hvo Santn Claus will hold n spoclal reception for all tho children

of Omaha Saturday morning. Ho wanta them all to moot, him and tell him what
they want for Christmas. All tho children should arrango to reo him Saturday
morning and mako up their minds what thoy aro going to ask him for.

THE BIG STORE WILL BE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING.

w Barivir

A box of Stationer' stamped with nn el-

egant or three letter monogram,
it a Christmas pres-

ent. have a large stock of new and
in profusion, that will help

DAINTY

would make
GIFT. We

popular desk articles
Christmas giving
Blotters. Ink

l.unijm,
Calendars, Clips,
Candlesticks, Racks,

Holders, Letter Openers,
Pads. Letter Seals.

Erasers, Musllugo

Jewelers Silversmiths,
STORH

Ilxtrmirdliiury

etc.

tomorrow

saucers

bronze

STORE,

soon

various
found

procure,

(Seven

UOI.D PAINT.

Drug

rand
Goods Open- -

Thurs- -

THAT NOVEL,
ENTERTAINING, INSTRUC-

TIVE USEFUL

arrangements

MAIN

OPPORTUNITY ATTEND
SALE

Will You

rudimentary

satisfactory

Farnam.

Santa Claus

entertainment.

bright

suitable

Paper Cutters, Pin Cushion,
Paper Weights, Rubbers,
Pencils, Seals,
Pen Holders, Sealing Sets,
Pen Racks, Spindles,
Pen Trays, Sponge Cups,
Pen Wipers, Stationery Racks.

& HOLM DAY,
15th and Douglas Streets.

EVENINGS.

TEETH
Lost by decay or sickness can bo rcploced with great
satisfaction by n plato of brtilgowork.

Good Bet teeth Jo.OO. Silver filling, 75c.

TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ROOMS
1517 Douglas Street.

IB
ffl

TiTTTT--J

Sviccess Creates
Imitators

Women's Dressing Sacques

havo

sacquos,
in
enld for

LOT
Sacquos

sntin
eold

Golf
Thursday

good

brown
with proper bang,
with of

bettor skirt

HAYDEN S
Evnnlnr.

The Sensational Cloak

Hundreds hundreds
more than pleaBed.

400 Jackets and Suits,

on Thursday.

Suits; J&viff railroad
of

hllow'od nn
them o lony. Thoy worth

think wo
I worth it.

-

struck it with thoeo Kersey
nt $14.75. Ti.o bailor

men say, "A storn ohnso is a long
uhnpu," so other clonk stores nro
finding it in tho effort to overtake
our storo in lino.

Tlioj camo in nnvy, brown,
tnn caslor, ulianpcd vcumo,
fancy collnr, tintcn pt ckets,
nnd Inrpo rovers, edges and
fcentns finished with fivo of
Btltolitnir, lined with
SklnnorV sntin to match
color o.cloth, length (T IpteA.!?!!,vl,. 1 3
Women's Stylish

Coats
Mndo of tho Washington
kersey, in tnn, castor and red'
brown lined, perfect fitting
nnd tailored, i"7 tfregular 10.00 coats JJ) JJ

A treat ono-da- salo of Women's
Dressing Sncqucs, all to bo closed out in
one day. We divided our entire
Etock into two loU .

1 our
of lino all wool eiderdown

colors, sacques that
05c to J!. 60, all go

choice for.

LOT

till

'lhursuay,

for
nil go

salo

somo

nlno rows
tomno

go

thnt
lioy Your

only

Wo

this
blnck,

nnd
nobby

collni',
rows

best

NO. All Dressing

59c
NO. 2 All our DresMn ir
mndo of tha best rlmilo eider-

down, in nil colon, crocheted edecs or
bound, sncqucs thnt AP.$1 75, $2.00 und $2.60. U

nt

Women's
Skirts
morning wo shall on

Women's Golf Skirts, made of
moltons nnd golfing

with plaid backs, in black, oxford,

than $4.00 our prico Thursday

Women's Shoes
Tho interest shows no of flagging. On

tho othor hand, the splendid responso to our shoe
ndvortibing gives overwhelming proof that tho
people fully a good shoo bargain. Threo
pricos of threo good shoes

$1.90, $2.50, $2.90.

Orion Thurnriav

Most

and
Every one

200

and sale

half

Automobiles

throughout
guaranteed

perfectly

mndo

shoo

appreciate

nnd light gray, woll mado and
somo havo and

bot
w hero less

of

by the r. r. Co. a t
n. x.,

200 Suits,

$12.00 to

nro tho crenm of tho wholo lot 400 Jack-
ets, lined with satin and
silk Comu and sco them,

buy or not all In ono lot, mado from frlozo,
lino flno French fine frieze,

nnd A Bf g
worth from $12.00 to $26. 00 --your

for only

the
sMBBHsr us for detain

ing nro from
$22.60. Do not

urc

"71T

mill9

sntln

ribbon
C

placo

signs

pocketi, finished
stitching Around

any for $1.95

New Particulars and
nfw nnnns

AWWH
Sale Ever Known in Omaha.

people attending every day.

Jelfd
ijuttaiu, 3U8C arrived,

Thoy
Skinnor'tJ Wlnslow taffeta

throughout. whither
you

kerseys, vicunas, Irish
cheviots, whipcords zobolinos,

cholco

And compnny

6.98exag-
gerate.
cholco

Box

materials,

Hayden's Buy a Fur Manufacturer's

Stock.
Thoy will bo on Btilo Thursday nt ono-thlr- d their

vnluo ju6t ns tho holiday trudo Is commencing.
Ladles' nstrakhan collafjttcs. worth $7 for $.'1.50.
Ladlos marten capes, 'Si inchos long, worth

$150.00 for $7,5.01).
Ladies' Muffs nt SI, $1,50, $2, $ and $5.
Mar ton MuiTs at $11, $8 an J SIO.
Ladies' Mnrton Scarfs at $1.08.

Specials for Thursday.
Dadloa Silk Waists in lino black taffetas for $1.08
Ladies' Dressing Sacquos, trlmrnoJ with satin

ribbon, mado of wool eiderdown, at $1.08.
Ladies' Box C tits, silk lined throughout, worth
$10,011. for $0.08
Children's sots nt OSc, $1.25. $1.50 nud $2.50.
Ladies' Silk Dress Skirts nt $5.08, $0.08. $7 08.
Children's Jacke, 75c each. Infants' eiderdowns. 50c. Ladles' French flannel
Waists, 8c. Ladles' flannel lined underskirts, OSc. Ladles' Fur Scarfs' and
Collnrottcs, worth $2.51), for 08c.

Atttnd tht Grand Toy Opining Thursday.

HAYDEN BROS.
Smoke the best. Ask your dealer for a

IT COSTS YOU NO MORS VHAN INFERIOR BRANDS,

F. R. RICH N. C. CO., Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION MADIJ


